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CANADA AS A MEM-BER OF THE SE CbýR 1 TY C 0 U:N>C IL.;

ýj:j Th6 IbllowinÉ is a paréial -têxt of a speech by national peace and security. But fer many years the
tàWý Seýcretoryý of, State for ý Extemél Affaire, suspicions an,4 animosities which àlouded relations
kt- -ýPa etweeck. th US an

ut gartin,: on Fetuàry 1,7, -tô ý the Faculty of b e A the :UX>ýS.Rý gedùcéd the
of peralysis. ý ln. its early years r

thè UrifiYersity of Wes;tei* iGWario, London, Coulicil to, Àrtuât fie
he Counch,'»ed te z bolâ more:,than :100

I propose to 9peak in pèËjçulaý of meetings Mnuelly. ý In the décade of the Fifties, ît
thadd"s tole as Et meniber of the Securiiy CoûnciL never held more than 50 ý*ieet1ngs, annually, end In

lité, l'est , session 1 of the ý Genend Assernbl3f, 1ffl,ýwh« Canada waslagt un the C/ouncîl, it held
eanddé a 's elect6d, to the Se(ýUrity:Cý,ouncit for the. only f1veý meetings., Sknceý,j"0, it, hae ghgwn: "te
tbrtd timé in lelyeais, andwili serve during 1967 vtgout,, It, h",beén especially.,-$Ucceisftd in; limiting
Qnd 1968. obtbréakii of violence in

Election to the Council is based, according to Kashinirý»a;cYPms.
tixe United Netions Cha'ttét,ý,On "thé contr1ýùtîon of WJW, are the; iasùes,,ýwhich are, Jikely. t0eme
ýÎýbers of the United:Natibtis to the nigioteàance:ôf befuvO-theGouncâýiitthe mSee,,*h«d? Thetmble
!ýÏe1fiat1onal pêà'ce'oftd meeurity and :to tW other spots are, ôbidoweý The: aitattioh 4htiwj4iddig JD»t
P;b o! the ie; weff «&ý on, the the situation in Rhodesia, the aiterm« lu South"«

of. êquitabtýîeÔ9japhicel &.-itributi,=.' It Soutb,,*Inlwe r*ÈW policies,
tite îbat the tândidoteg' for ý'elktit)ri ti> the the icobtinutr* diib.ut*, bét*ýdm -itidW, end, Pekistan

ebQütfl, are now Éhiýsên on the bagii d geographlcal the> relations
Cyptiots the« ar*.ýtke

'Clà'ufttiy câit:m*e1oý the work, of tiieUnfted Nottôno kinds of situatio
ati imp6ifàrit: fâcie -In, each gfeuplé choitetf atin di'

s.' For'exemple, lt là not Wïthoýtýý19Mfti- Yqât Cmnçn qmt 40,per, cent ef.:its
d 'kntt'thit'tl* otihër ýicâdîdàtè êtected ith C«ýx1â

un-Denrnatk andýEth1oýfo m-t*siq»tbui of itu time un tbezibig"
j - EtIl nations which, have played an,ïtnp*îtmt Paft m cuits

tîît'étt ès- of the United Nations. w xm*mjx.eme the
> MOMUM iâl the

tVEN IRECCRD CJF UN taconsid«,the aituatim in 4b*jü4ýj"
sècuriii Coùilcli hae, nôt,,alwàyà live4,àptù tbi.

ifhichtvere placed -in it
, eà , om.e:. dégwe Sî dm SecudtyComgiils

0FýMtio)1, beptiA*reè:n fhougrèst powèrs 1 s., iiàeintiid if age" ýffl&a9: 4kMP*M#dw
tçP:taxryý0ut its c-hmt« fimetion of tenance international Peace &ýdqecurjty,:-*M

icit the thom* Mâfty of Tetoker:thb Mont
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obvious example, the situation in Vietnam remai4s 4erences of. oprinion, or of, interest, between the

on the Security Councit's agenda although it has not ý.U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R., and in these situations

been discussed for over a year because there is no there cannot be any doubt as to where Canada will

basis for agreement within the Council as to whàt stand. Nevertheless, it will be our purpose to work

the United Nations can or should do to bring peace with the other non-permanent members of the Council f

to that unhapiay,!cqunttyi-,,. to find ways and mçans of.permitting the United
Ji aý! On ftinciion, effectively, and therefore to

IMPROPER USES OF UN FORUM emphasize its capacity to act as a third party and

While it is true, therefore, that the Council usually impartial presence.

reacts tô rather thariz shapes eventso jt Wequally t

irue that constructive use of the Council depends on SUPPORT FOR UN MEDIATION
the seriousness with which g'overnments regard ihéir In addition, it wi Il be our sim to try to take advantage <>

obligations under the Charter. It is no service to of situations in which the United Nations is involved t

,!ýternatieaI,,peace to treat the United Nations as a to strengthen its claim to mediate or arbitrate dis-
substitute for the task of direct negotiation, Oz to. putes. Too often, the United Nations. has . been able
use its machinery for the purpose of publici7ing to stop the fighting but not to persuade the parties
charges which it is impossible to verify. Indeed, 1 to settle their disputes. If the peace-keeping serv-
should urge that, before. a subject is given, con- icW of the, United Natiens are en essentiel in-
sideration by the Secgrity Council, the Council gredient of the whole ptacess of developing a system,
should satisfy itself thqtt the question is one which ofpe;ýceýul change in theworld, as 1 believe they
does, in fact, endanger e'ternational peace, and that are, then.the.5ecurity Co .uncil must be prepared to
the parties concerned have themselves examined all insist, on some 'q' qid, pr'o. quo for such services. In >

peaceful means for the settlemetit of the dispute shýaâ'be ready to make full use of the
before placing it on the agenda, resbürces of thé'i--6àitè'r, inéluding, for example, the

Whatever the subject under discussion, however, recommendation of appropriate procédures or methods
Canada will take a position which is consistent with of adjustment for the settlement of disputes, the
.our record of strong support for the principles of the prompt investigation of disputes where necessary
United Nations Chàter:'aiid.lfdr th.e' stxmgdiOnîng di. an& ffnàIý?ýî the 'recoâiméndatidn lof -such terms of
the organization. .. 1

settlement as it may consider appropriate.
The: appointment-»î-ýa jnedietorý or,.it rapporteur,

or of. u commif>sjon of investigationv or ýof a conIr
-tý,ttoeng. to. o r -çomissiçm -ýç4j ýtheue-arg.n*thods, whicb

,We shali ý*cuý ind-épiendtmtlyý- aad,, u eiligtion.
,j but which h&viýnot.beeq asgO

be s.t, ýw8e»=t - keèpine "ùr, mi rwý ýof : cm isei: OùT are. qpet te,: tbç. Couoc'4

,Épê ci»è:*eý atiorW et tWýoèr.- lai 11 es ýon theCýounciI,-Sr to the extent that they might have been. The. reasom

.,Cormbt.ônweelth rtieà'ýqnd ûür interest es & natiot beween thepermenent

,whâch Ipoks. both -acrem -thek-Ati@Mic, and aciôss the Membexs of: the. Cou noil hos:: been inadéquate, Ont-y

in.-mrid eux reàýéft- 13peh co-,jpe.reti»nwill:,permit thr-:Upited Nations tq

International Contfol act withthe!euthotÀty,:Pr«tig-M Mo power whicharqi

,Ç-Mâm issiGOÉ". Àn, ýth* States of ,hidochina, and es noces"ry- to: gain apceptance ýot its decisionEv en,4

ýpwtio**»M in tb«4Mtted Natice,% Emergency > Foice respect for its recommendations.

in the Middle East.and in the Unâed Natiorm Forcé
shape Our E-FFÇRTS. :î î

j
"ito&ýdetermination tô #&,sh»U.»ý» be.ronceMed,,_4uzing:our tenn on thç 1

padïcipbtie -tctively inAke search fat»ltiti ans ta the Council to, see4f WeCý998,îmfflve, the, fflcedvfeîý, fof
oeganizing peace-keeping opmtions.. Since,-.we

of %erve4,ý»n. the Çou0qý1 JA :19$j, ç4nada jme par-
fiodiàg tà=od.,Wbunebotween,4b« pemment mom- ticipated in Uaited.Netiqu foxces in the Congo

,bwg df- t1m.'Xýburreil- wàthout. secWice of,,pTinciple. It in Cyprus, belped te provide. air suppQtt, foc obBerveM:..

'is: true nowi ý-- estitiyque in lffl' that tire-abifity Df onl the: berders: ofthe yem«, ançifor-,& Pkist cenj.

the , perwàneatf-ý mnèbers ý ýof , the Caencilý, to viork týngent àjýWgst NewQuinea,:,and pwii4 the conw..

tagether is an important condition for thé, main- mandet, for the ebservation mi&oion sqnt to the bQrderý.'.

,tentmc*-.ý of pelace.: W ffi*:ýînterVwing .yeurs, the I»twewm Jadis and.Pakistanin the,ýfal.1-of 1956-:-Yçýt
the arbitre- àwjDgýý all this time,, the. Vhàted tNstiSs lige -had. to..

fiàt4,ý.ý. r c=Lqhad 1 =-ý ý«nd peavo-keéping : ;Ùmjdtions 4te:oný the basis, of î"d0ffltpýý pWnigg macbinetl..

-whirh ib>wad,éhougbtý:in.-thebeainnltlg wmùd bë the and unreueble financhis arrantements.:
Some say theti-twouldý> «Wise to.pffle f0g.

eYet: tkey bève ànly, béèrr ýsbIei to do thi si tn Mo fw- as better arrangements because these would imply

tacitakw, otheMseý-:-hsd beft In making concessions to the point :of. view ofýthO.
vema»fttltmmbeo&,Thé main ýsoViet ' Ubion: ýcfol

exception to this rule was the United Nationitinter- decide:wliat:.,Me&Enjre$ýaPe,.to be tokea.ic)r the maipf,

look tçnance of. peaç quld ensure a voicg jed

-ap» diât eepi»de ý es si 'signifieont prècedent ifor the >,F-t(ý 4,.r.,the. ýqviet.U;iÀ( 311 Ruc.h cases..
jrec*.gnizeý Of. course,,Ihut thote-May ba.

E)d'1c*eËeý the Czu=ikijý.impos»î)AÇ.ý
to be situations which involve fundamental dif- and when the Asseieblv may have to recommendM

2 (Continued on P. 4)
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CANAPAS THADE VB10111TIES the economy developed and filled out, he added, this

Trade and Commerce Minister Winters told a reliance should diminish.
Positive , and expansive measures, not re-

Montreal. luncheon meeting recently that Canadas trictions. were the wav to "deal constructivelv
first trade-policy priority during 1967 "must be the with our baiance-of-payments problem," Mr. Winters
Successful conclusion of the 'Kennedy round'". told the meeting.
While difficult problems remained, he said, there
Was a good prospect that agreement would be

reached and the final arrangements concluded before

the middle of the year.
O.ne of the most striking results of the "Kennedy Üýl[tS'I' 11EALI-11 RESOUKES VIMETT

to.und", said Mr. Winters, could be the lowering of

teriffs on most manufactured goods in our major Health Minister Allan MacEachen recently

eXport markets to rates of 10 per cent or less'.'. He announced approval of the first project eligible for a

Urged Canadian secondary industry to be ready to contribution from the Federal Government's Health

Compete vigorously and effectively to take ad- Resources Fund. A federal contribution of $8,705,460

Vantage of these new export opportunities. from the Fund has been approved for the Sir Charles

Tupper Building, Dalhousie University, Halifax.

dR'kIN NEGOTIATIONS Establishment. of the Health Rerources Fund,

The Minister said that "the most cé 'prehensive which provides '$500 million toward the cost of
constracting aM equipping facilities for health

ternationàl nëgôtiations ever held on wheai and

grains are now bein' carried forward in Geneva as training and, research Institutions in Canada, was

P8xt of the 'Kennedy round' announced by the Prime Minîster. Parliamèntary

Canada was, he noted, workinÉ'closel .y with th e approvaUwâs received in the current session. The

other key grain exporters - the United Sta tes, Fund pays up to 50 per cent of cests Incurred after

AlIstralla and the Argentine - to seek a higher Jenuary 1, 1966i
ýnternationa1 price for wheat, cQ.iýtinuing access for Thë'ýDàlhôusie University I>Éoject hag also been

eXPorts and a new multilateral food--aid plan. supportéd! bý a centennial grant of $15 million, Wf

The Trade Minister stressed. the importance- of of which has come from; the FederÉrlýGovernment.
.ýeVeloping wider markets at home and abroÏd as a 11ié SIr ChEiriès 1Nipper Building will provide

601ution to balance-of-payments problems, providing new teaclùng and-ýfésearch facilities for the pre-
dë0àrtmý-_r!ts of anatomyý

Mnployment and meeting Ceeqdý,s industrWI develop- biochemistry,
physiology, bioph"icr3 and , pharmacy, research

Iment.need. "We.é.should move in the future, as in
ýhe facilitièÈ for pàthology and microbiology, library

pgit," he said, "to increasingly freer trade.".
Çanada was,' Mr. Winters went on, con .the facîlities, lecture rooms and médical school admin-

thrèshold of what may come to be regarded asa
ýV()rld-wide explosion of demand". Weste.rn Europe

J end Japan would, he said, be the most rapidly
VbWing markets in ýthe world In coming years for
rQatlY key commodity sectors, such as "the vast THE ARCM

'id of paper products".
The -A rst. ttpy- of peaple dl Light and Derk *as

tNIDUSTRIAL MATERIALS IMPORTS presented, in a seaiskin box, by Queen's Printer

Mt- Winters observed that progress to date in jowerr- Roger Duhamel to Northérn Development Minister

1119 Lariff barriers in industriel matériels suggested Arthur Laing on FebruM a, et the Queen's Printer

'elthere :ought not to, be insuperable difficulties.in bookstore in Ottawa. "Canadiens bave become
intensely iàý 'u redch

'e6rnciving completely,:5the xemaining tariffs in..this 0 1 ho rh s ifiý'recerit

'Oector'-. He suggested that thére might be scope, in Y elsri "Tbis bPo# afflwers many

thi'ât Inove ýto free trade to,, cover semi-processed q1ffltions. Jtý Je4ý ýi= publiç*tiong,,.pre.gramme
î for aýMcMt. stppzppxiaýe way",

k1ý Thére might be ".pÈtrticgier gectcüm èf Twentyrmght, ved4Fu,,with knowledge

'OeOrïomic:activity,'ý hè:added,ý lllwbëre moy«,tu free 'of tbeArc#q d4 q, hati.ng, the fný, teae Eikiwo

'b*de, or et least niuel% freerttadeý lbroughout the Ige Pnd,ý #t#ory,, Prlgçe Philip,; vho; bas. yWied
woùld be 1,ýregarded ý«s, yi"ngý teciprocal. tp4,:iatýe-forývçrd M*f

bîe, deq> lgte!"t in the Cagadi4o »tth,.Týe' ilitS-

Discussing Canada$s economyj Mt. d pe.iamrittgp by 4LÇvm.,;io
'04tlined the need for "'sound and stable growth as a son, former Commissioner of the Northwest Terri-
12OMition of continuing prosperityl%'. He emphasized,: tories and Deputy Minister of the (then) Department
the urpency of reducing the deficit on current of Northern Affairs and National Retiouircer, Tbe

actOuntg and lessening Canadas reliance on the conclusion is by Ernest A. Côte, Deputy Minister of

foreign capital necessary to close this gap. the Depertment of Indien Àffairs and Nortbern
"He ýpredicted thet foreign investment would be Development.

l r*eded:in Canada for many years if living standûtds Editor Maja van Steensel hua dedicated the

ý9ete to continué to improve, and said thet a recep- volume to the memory of Superintendent Henry

t've climate for this inflow must be mainteined. As Larsen of the Royal Canadien Mouated poJiceý A

S (Over)
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picture of his ship the St. Roch (the first vessel to director, said he hoped for "closer collaboration

navigate the Northwest Passage in both directions) between the two festivals in the future".

is included in the group of photographs that côm- The guitarist Julian Bream will make hisStratford

plement , the collection , of essays. On the inside début on july 30 in a programme of solo works and

front cover is a< .reproduction of the Mercator ffiàp of orchestral works condticted by Mario Bernardi.

1595. On the back cover is a reproduction of the Mr. Bream will spend two weéks et Stratford, begin-

Northern Hemisphere map produced by the Depart- ning july 17, to conduct a master class for guitarists

ment of Mines and Technical Surveys in 1965. from Canada and abroad.

People of Light and Dark is a sequel to The Bach's B Minor Mass, featuring the Festival

Unbelievable Land, edited by 1. Norman Smith of Singers of Toronto, the ToWnto Mendelssohn Choir

Ottawa, which. was published in 1%4. Both are and the National Festival Orchestra, Elmer Iseler

volumes of essays on the North, first ýprèpared by conducting, will be presented on August 27. Soloists

Maje van Steensel for broadcast- on the Northern will be chosén from principals of the Stratford

Service, Canadien Broudeerting Corpetation. Festival Opera Company, who will be performing et
the Festival' in Mozart's Cosi fan tutte, and Britten's
Albert Herririg.

CANADIAN APTISTS
Two Canadien singers with world réputations are to

POETRY CONFERENCE AT EXPO '67 return for the centennial season..Maureen Forrester,

A World Poetry Conferenceýwil1 take place from contralto, will appear on july 16. Amoig the works

September 6 to 10 as a special feature of the 1967 she will perform are a song cycle by the Canadien

World Exhibition in Montreal, Sogne 30 poets from composer Robert Fleming, a Bach solo cantate and

many parts of the world w .ill participate, es well as works by Hindemith and Buxtehude, irivolving chamber

a number of Canadiens. music players from the National Festival Orchestra

The theme of the conférence will be "l 1 le Poet Workshop.

and the World of Man". The position.01 poetry in Lois Marshall will return oh August 6 in collabor-

today's world and the place it will occupy in the ation with Jean-uPierre Rampal, flutist, in a duo

world. of tomorrow will be discussed. The wotking recit.al. . This will embrace several soprano, and flute 1

languages will be French and English. Interpreters 'arias from the cantates of Bach.

will ensure simultaneous translation:of speeches and Mr. Shumsky declared that the Festival continued

debates and the texte- of communications eMý dis- its intérest In thé blest of contemporaty jazz. The

cussions will be recorided on.tape. Modem jazz Quartet *Îll make RÉ first appearance

. ý There..will also be, en IntematWal Poetry Çxala, on - August 13. In contrast ý wil 1 be the August 2 0

as part of the World Festival: of Entertainment, on concert -by, Wilbür de 'Paris and his Traditionall l

September 10 et the Expo Theatre; President Senghor jazz a réturn vïsif by Mr. de Paris, who appeared
at"the Festival in 11958.

of Senegal will be its patron.
The Worid Poetry Conference has been made

possible by subsidies granted by the Canada
Council, es well as by the Canadien Coepotation-for
the 1967 World Exhimtiô 'thé
Affairs4 ofQ."bec and the City -of Montreal. . CANADA AS A MEMBER OF THE SECURI TY t

COUNCIL

(Cimtittued':hve P. 2)ý

CENTENNIA ..MUSit. AT ST .]RATFOR P, appropriate.:meiagures, But again we think it would
be a mistake to baseeurýpelity too much on the

An outstaèding àttay of Canàdianý and îMèi- experience ofthe -Fiftles.:,Uaited Nations action to
hational artists is promintd tot t'he,-Stratflord (IDmotio) ýrestoreqr.amàntmn, peace- must carry the- active orA
music sýsôà'..11à hô6ôùi of Càrréda's cëhtéimidt. passive consent of the principal forces and- ten-. t

A t1fîe pmgr"tië:hlihlightà:dÜriht-ýthë eight ýdencitewrepres"entedýin'the:Security Council, although,
y aftèmoon coné ékS held ih the ;ýFesfiVal not atoesuag ly the, support of âll of the=. Otherwise,

11iWire fiom JUW ý9 ', fô xûïljot 27, >Vgr., bé:% first ak we Iearnéd two yeam eV durins the ctisis over'l

meetihR Of tw'o' majoiri fMffioèh. On jùlý '23 Yèlfudi of Article 19, thL-'-àtrain ýon the,
lgenuhfn'qnd'tbt fWth Piétili'mi Oré.hettîtýmke tW- r organization beconiÊs ee,;gre«t: as to threaten itlâ
debut atStreùýt&,'4Ù ý1Ar st-6t-mta: music -It.%;vety eidistejnlS.:...

t

It


